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RECEPTION BODY

OF LEGION NAMED

Ceorge Wentworth Carr, County
Chairman, Names Frank W.

Melvin and Others

ONE WOMAN IS CHOSEN

A public funrtions committer for the
American Legion In Philadelphia
county was ntiuouiiceil today by Oeorgc
Wentwoitlt C.iri1, the county cbnlrninn.

Tbls committee was nutliori7ed by
resolution of tlic county commlttro and
will represent the. Plillncli'lphln Icgton-nnirc- s

in connection with the recep-
tions of mllltnry nnd nnvnl dignitaries
by ttils city In which the Legion 13 re-
quested to pnrticlpntc.

Frank W. Melvin. Post 70. of 001
West End Trust lluililluK, la nnined
hs chalrmnn of (he lominltten, nnd its
membership is comprised of eight other
service men nnd one woman. Eljiht

flirt Inn mnlnhnra iinnnml nlmnml ...!.:.". ..,".' ".."", """""..'."'"...- - nnc fir rt'tflVL'U 3U1UC OIULT
mnrk of distinction.

The iirst function In which the com-
mittee will represent the legion will be
the reception to King Albert nud Queen
Kluaboth, the rulers of llelgium, who
will arrive here next Mondnj. The
committee will bo Invited to be present
at Independence Square.

Sketches of Members
Care was exercised in the naming of

this committee, as is indicated by the
brief sketches of Its personnel

Frank W. Melvin, chairman. Post
(0, served nearly two years as iirst
lieutenant of infnntiy in Franco nnd
was member of Lieutenant Colonel
Theodore Itoosovelt's battalion of theiirst Division.

George F. Tyler, state commander in
lennsylvnnla, was assigned to the

Artillery, Camp Meade.Mil., lebruary IS, 1018; commissioneda major nnd assigned to duty with thegeneral staff, lie sailed for FranceJuly 4, 1018, and was on duty withthe second section, general staff,u. H. Q.

pi''M,0' Thomas, the yeoman (f)
50, enlisted April 14, 1018, asfirst jeomnn (f). nnd on duty twrntv-Bcve- n

months with the executive officerof the Naval Home, Philadelphia.
Major H. L. Dcnlg, Post ISO (ma-

rine), on March 28. 1017, withplatoon of marines, boarded nnd rc- -
?M?d,the crows of tllc Crown Prince

JVillielm and Prince Kltel Frledcrich.for Infraction of American laws, nudtook them to Fort Oirlpthnrni. fnr in
ternment. Served through nil the war
"" was wouuueu twice; received thy. a. c. tne Uroix tie Guerre and

juvgion ot Honor.
Lieutenant Commander F. T. Van

Auken, graduatft of the United States
Naval Academy, who served on armed
""tj m the Atlantic from March 31,
101 to September 1!8, 1017,nnd later

MARINE SUPPLIES
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The Dependable Kind
Amonir vachtBinrfn tM

house stands first of all
for quality our marinespecialties ate built to
"htand up" under the
niosi exactmc conditions.

Send V3 Your 1,1st

F. Vanderherchen's
Son ' ' ater Nt,
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FUR COATS
J210 Australian Bent Coat; Inch
belt sleeve, full Hare and

200 smart new of fine
velour wool poplin
or sports plaids. attractive
new styles.

i
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with the Sixth Battle Squadron, British
Grand Fleet, In tho North Sea. Cited
for navy cioss for action against Ger-

man submarines In the North Sen.
Millard 1). llronti, enlisted as prl-at- c,

Company II, l"lrt Ucglmcnt,
1001. nnd rose to rank of colonel com-
manding. Took part In of the
Mnrno nnd Ourq ilver,s.

The 'Thing Ace"
Charles J. Diddle, the

ll.i lng nee," sailed for l'mncc March
12, 1017, and was during his service
(ommanding officer of the Thirteenth
Aero Squndron, Second Pursuit Group,
nnd of the Fourth Pursuit Group. Un-

listed as a prhate in the French nrmv
nnd became major In the American
army. Wounded and cited,

Ueniamln Ilncon, sergeant Company
I), Infantry, wounded nnd re- -

I'civru I), S. C. for unusual lirnery In
action south of Chump Igneuelle Octo-
ber 1(1, 11)18. After being wounded he
continued to lend his platoon through
enemy machine-gu- n lire.

.locpli F. Kilroy, llrt sergeant Com-
pany K, ftliitli Infniitrv, Seveutj ninth
Division, nwarded I). S C. for taking
machine-gu- n nest single-hande- d nt Hill
378, two Germans killed nnd one cap-

tured: icceivcd Croix de Guerre for!
breaking tip a counterattack on the fol- -

lowing day. .

George Wenfwoith Carr, commls- -

sloned a captain Ordnance Department,
U. S, A., from January 11, HUN, to
February 2S, 11)10. statlonecl in Wash-
ington, nnd subsequently in Detroit,
commanding detachment.

SHIP LINE DREAM FADES

Polish Navigation Company Quits
After Detectives Investigate

A Polish "steamship company," pro-

posing to book passengers for Dnnxlg
and guaranteeing an 8 per cent dividend
for life to purchasers of $100 In stock,
will go Into the hands of a receiver as
the lesult ot an Investigation by the
district attorney's office.

Dnvid Friedman, the detective inves-

tigating the case, reported that the
company made glowing promises in its
prospectirs nnd In Its advertisements.
Stock was sold with the understanding
that the company would have Its ow--

ships in operation by October 1, or Oc-

tober 15 nt tllc latest.
When the ships didn't materialize

many stock buyers complnlned to the
distilct attorney. Detectives sny an in-

vestigation showed thnt the Polish ship-
yard near Chester, whlcll was supposed
to have been purchnsed by the concern ,

to uval Hog Island, was u m.vtli. The
officers agreed to go into bankruptcy
following a conference with District At-
torney Itntnn.

The concern was known ns the Polska
Korporacja Okretowa, with offices at
IMUo lJast Allegheny avenue.

S226 30 Inch

HANSCOM'S
New Restaurant

Now
at 9 North Street

There' a on for You
Our Special SOc d'Hote

SUPPER
Is a Winner

Olhfr ReMnurantii
,?.3.T. 'nrkft ft. 1221 S.- .Murlifl ht 170J St.M 731 .Murkrt St. M

Fersonal Oharffta
M M V m mm

923 STREET
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of SUITS
&DRESSES

Very Exceptional
Offerings.

SUITS Here's a splendid opportu
nity lu uuy Jruux new y ni-

ter Suit at a substantial saving. Several
attractive styles in velour, serge, poplin
an'd tweeds.

DRESSES"rBeautifully .empow-
ered tricotine dresses

like the model sketched; exquisite satins
tand Georgettes nnd smrfrt navy wool
serge frocks, so charmingly made.

IlIItSCH'S second n.oou

GREAT FUR SALE
Reliable, Fully Guaranteed

"Amciican

Open

at ureat savings! xKSSia v
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J3E Fox or Wolf, "Polret and Taupe; &eE$L'L 7 1

extra large animal witn neau, OfOff VJ5n-3W- , ViW
tall and Daws 9tJ fflWl'f rtiV

22.50 Wolf, Taupe and Polret; very trlfejtvP
targe animal with head tfi A Io w? I! I

and tall ,. . . I J..70 j
J39.75 Durable Mink Animal tfJOC '
with head, tail and claws.. u4&D lllltNCll'S Second noor

Fashionable Skirts
Two Very Special Values

4.50
skirts

check, serge,
All

battles

- $6.50
Stunningly smart velvets,

wool plaids nnd velours, hand-
some satins and beautiful faillo
silk skirts.

CH HOMBiO$nriiE AND ECONOW Oa

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGI-PHILADELP- HIA', FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1019

POWERHOUSE PLANS SENT IN

Will De Erected at Beach and
Palmer Streets

Plans wei" tiled jesterilny.nl the
lliireau of ltiilldlng Inspection, City
Hall, with Francis Dcwees, nsslstant
engineer, for four powerhouses, which,
when npprotcd, will be erected l

the Philadelphia Hlectrlc Company nt
llench and Palmer .stu-cts- ,

The bullclingi will be lomposed ot
brick nnd will he connected. The will
occupy a plot of ground HI) by 100 foot,
which Is pnrt of the Kite of the Neiilie &
Ievy shlpjnrds, which was puichned
by the electric concern several jears
ago. The plans for' the poerlmues
were drnwu by John T. AVImliim.
architect.
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Men's Brogues

AS

THE SHOES FOR RUGGED WINTER WEAR

We're you direct saving of over $4 pair
for shoes of this quality and worth

fully 515 on today's market.
' We have then! tan winter calf and mahogany calf. They

have double soles all the way to heel, water-proo- f middle
wing tips, brogue heels, brogue lasts.

Forty styles of men's (all icanted leathers and eolors,
lasts) arc offered at this attractively price $10.8S,

and they're all $15 value: Quantity limited.

GOth nnd Chestnut 2746-4- 8 Germantown Ave.
4028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave. 5604-0- 6 Germantown Ave.

Itranch Stores Open livery Ei ening
Market Street Store Open Saturday Evening
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Do you buy accoiding to price or according to Have you
evqr asked yourself that question? The method by far 'the
safer, for, although the; "something just as good" may be marked at a
lower ice than the lcliable article, the diffeicnce in the wearing quali-
ties of the latter more than up for the difference price,
that the good aiticle is really cheaper in the The experienced
shopper this, for the novice in the ait of shopping there is

better protection in the matter of quality than that afforded by the
Chestnut Shops.

IS fitting that the engagementITring should contain the loveliest
of jewels, and most of us agice

that the place of honor belongs to
the diamond. Those of us who have
seen the Polished Girdle Diamond,
which is polished accoiding to a pat-
ented piocess that brings out all the
lucent loveliness inheient in this
stone, acclaim it as the fitting and
perfect gem for this most precious
ring. An engagement ring will be

and treasured always, and so
it is important that it should be a
ring that will always be in good
taste. If tho jewel chosen is a
Polished Girdle Diamond, which is

' exclusive with Bailey, Banks &
die company, age will dim none of
the living sparkle which makes it
the queen of gems.

man first became
the mystery of fire, th

center of the home has been the
fireplace. When you enter a living

was

object
If

in, think
right

lor the taste the
you feel that th.e room has about it
mat sense oi rest and cheerfulness
which vou expect of a living loom.
At J. Miller's, 1612

street, I saw a substantial-lookin- g

wood wicker in a shade
of golden brown which I thought was
most and a
rustic uasKet ot wiought
iron wood holder and one of polished
brass with claw feet were

too. Miller's have a very com-
plete stock of for fire-
place.

is season of the vear
father heads n searching
fnr. V,:.. t !i- - !.. rj.,,,.,t mn luvuuie jmti ui

that rugs
lost chairs

hooves him to ncnuire n new
pair, at &
store, 1334 Chestnut street, will

sure find kind he prefers,
for have I a larger
nr
There are buckskins
Arabian mochas arc

soft and tan
too, are fine, sturdy gloves

made selected leath-
ers and are bound to good wear.
All of gloves carried by

& are! made by
reliable manufacturers whose

are a guarantee in
of quality.

337 Auto Deaths In J

Chicago, Oct, Deaths In
cngo caused by during 1010
mounted to 3:17 today with deaths
of three persons struck by uiotorcai.

The of
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UT WONDER why it is that we

nave such difficulty m finding
dresses for Phvllis." snitl her

mother. Phyllis is fourteen, nnd
she is not really awkward

or plain, I to acknowledge that
the dress she was wearing any-
thing but becoming. So I told
mother about the pretty dresses 'I
saw the other day in the Junior De-
partment at Collins &

stoic, Chestnut and
Twelfth streets. One lovely little
dress had a brown velvet skirt and
tan ciepe de chine overblouse. The
blouse was in shades of
tan and blown and had a white crepe
de chine collar. A dainty little party
dress, just time for the holiday
season, was made of pink crepe

The tunic, sleeves and
vestee in
pink and white.

TO gift that IIJ received gave me more
pleasure than that basket

of fiuit from said a
room it is the which draws pretty debutant'e the other day. "It
vour attention irresistibly. the was so thoughtful of him to send it.

are with the Men don't always of those
type tf fireplace and of the things, you know." STie insisted
proportions fireplace opening that I Belgian hothouse

Franklin Chest-
nut

basket of

attractive, good-lookin- g

birch.

inteiest-ing- ,

fittings the

the

then
MacDonald Campbell's

seen
interesting assortment.

wonder-
fully1 comfortable.
capeskins,

carefully

the Mac-Dona- ld

Campbell
repu-

tations them-
selves

1919
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Oppenheim,
Company's

embroidered

Georgette.
embioideied

BIRTHDAY

Hallowell's."

furnishings harmony

grapes, which were nlaced temnt
ingly in the center, jewels in
a beautiful setting. The very finest
fruits carried by Henry R. Hallowell
& Son, Broad street bplow Chestnut,
are selected for these gift baskets.
They make a delightful remembrance
for any occasion where a gift of

permanerice might be out of
place. Gift hampeis for delivery
steamships can be sent quickly to
any eastern poit, and few things are

acceptable the ocean trav-
eler.

AVE you heard "Honest In.iun"
"on the New Edison! It 'is n

one-ste- one of the
gloves and usually discovers that makes you roll un the and
he has just one of them. It be-- 1 lelegate the table and to

and
he

he to the
nowhere
moie

genuine and
which

The

fiom
give

had

her

in

front weie

like

more
to

more to

real kind

places near the walls, so thnt there
will bq no interruptions whilp you
try tnar, new step. inp root-Warme- r"

fox-tr- ot bv the Louisiana
Five is another selection with a con-
siderable amount of pep. The Tuxedo
Dance Orchestin a snlendid
rendition of "I'm Forever Blowing
Bubbles," which is an ideal waltz.
With these lecords you will have a
new and interesting nrogram for an
evening' dancing. .The Edison Rec-
ords are coming in better and better
all the time. Ston in at the stole of
N. Stetson & Co., nil Chestnut
street, and hear these and the other
recoids on the November list.

chicken and waffle dinners, delicious as they may be, haveSOUTHERN the chicken dinner at the Cheri restaurants. 124 South
street and 132 South Fifteenth street. Half of a milk-fe- d

broiled chicken say it over slowly, so that you will be sure to get tho
meaning of those words-- A milk-fe- d chicken is different from an ordinary
chicken, more plump dnd tender, and when it is broiled until it assumes a
golden brown tint "it suah makes yo' mouf water," as tho darkies say down
in Virginia. There are vegetables with the dinner, too, well cooked and
hot when they are served, which. is an item to remember, and von mw
Aave crisp, brown waffles also, with delicious maple syrup.

' , 'm'QHESTNUT STKEJST. A5SOCLVMON
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At STEAWBE1DGE & CLOTHIER'S TUkmwl
Lovely New Millinery
' $7.50, $8.95, $9.75 and $12.50

Ki..-- '

There
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larger puffed
the

the

selected

is the
spoits,

wear shown
straight droop-b- i im styles, in roll-bri- and ef-

fects, colors include navy blue, brown, taupe, allies, beaver,
and some the colois; black.

Ready-to-we- ar Hats, $3.95, $4.95, $5.95, $6.95
Hundreds Trimmed Hats, all copied the

certain! v snappy as one desne. They
range from small' close-fittin- g Hats to the large, Capclines,
and nre trimmed in the fashion.

Beautiful Feathers and Flowers Displayed
Ostrich Feather Hands, S1.2fi to Hackel Feather Bands,

special $1.50. Wings and Fancies, to $3.50. .Ostrich Feather
$1.00 to $1.50. Flowers all kinds, G5c to ?3.50.

MrnnbiUlKf .1 floor. i sin t

1!5-Pie- Embroidered
Lunch Sets at $3.00

Six glass doilies, six plate doi-

lies and one lound centiepiece
embroidered nnd scalloped in
vthite or colors, boxed $3.00.

Linen Luncheon Sets, 13 pieces,
with dainty scalloped shell edge;
neatly boxed $4.25.

Linen Luncheon Napkins, si?e
lS'&xl!! inches, daintily .sca-
lloped with shell edge $4.25
a dozen.

Half-line- n Luncheon Napkins,
13x13 inches, Madeira hand-em- -

broidered hand-scallop-

$5.00 a dozen.
Mrnbrl(lse Si clothier AHI 11

ft tk.
DAIIATWV

Vj&PECIAL

Ui.- - straw t Floor Street

Silk Petticoats
at a Saving, $5.50
Smait-lookin- g Petticoats with

jeisey top and messaline
flounce, shirred plaited. In
black, shades, or lo ex-
changeable effects $3.50.

Satiric Petticoats $1.50
In black, king's blue, emerald,

wistana and blown. A pretty
plaited edge on the

tucked flounce.
Cotton Taffeta Petticoats

model, ith attiactive fig-uie- d

designs on a black giound,
with shincd flounce, is ?1.G5.

Another htyle in black with
downed flounce $1.25.

Mriiwlirlilne I'lntlllrr
Thlnl l'loor Wpst

Japanese Crepe
Kimonos at $2.95

Ciepe Kimonos, in pictuiesque
Japanese style, pink or light
blue, with tiail- -

ing floral spiavs. Such a value
as one seldom finds at $2.95.

Other Embroidered Crepe
Kimonoi S3.S5 to $6.75

MritMlttclitP I'lnthliT
Third Hour FllUrt est

Excellent Values in
Boys' Stockings

Heavy Ribbed .Cotton Stock-
ings, black only, with strong

heels and Sizes (I Mi

to 8 sizes 8' to 9V 30e.

Children's Lisle Stockings,
3,--

jc

Seconds in d Mcicer-ize- d

Lisle Stockings, black, white
antl coidoan. Slight flaws which
will impair nor wear,
but they les-.c- n the to

Mrimlirlilee 4 Clntlilpr
AUIe 4, .Street

Blankets Special
Size fiOxSO $8.50 a pair

. Size 7GxSl $10.50 a pair
A special lot of fine wool-mixe- d

White Blankets, with dainty col- -
oreil boitleis.

.straw & Clothier
Aisle it, rutiert Mreet

MEN'S HATS
Two Special Values

Available

Soft Hats, $3.25
Seer.il good shapes and col-

ors, at $3.25 a
more than 20 per cent.

Velour Hals, $5.65
smart styles, in black,

brown green,
$3.65 than one-four-

under price.

Sevoinl hundred charming Hats at
tnese very model ate price- s- eveiy
Hnt new and distinctive and almost
as many individual styles as there
aic Hats. arc the soft, small
crushabre Hats the Beret type,
the Hats with and
ill aped brims, becoming little
nngle Hats, nnd the large undulnting
cupcline", canoticrs in combina-
tions of fabrics; and the dignified
Turbans others partlculaily be-

coming to mations. It's n truly
chaiming collection. The two Hats
sketched weie at random
fiom hundreds equally attractive.

Velour Flats at S8.95
This Hat of the season, for

for business, for tnncling,
fin- - nil nriictica1' It is

in and sailor soft tnm
and the

of high also

of after moie expensive
models, and as smart and could

the oft
latest

80.50.
at $1.25

Pompons, of
I'lnthln SpiuihI Marie Vi.t

and

fi?

anil
plain

style

Street,

not looks
price 35c,

Market

sav--,

ing

Two
nnd at

more

and

Cotton Waists
Tailored or Trimmed

So trim and businesslike, these
smait TAILORED WAISTS of
madras, linene, dimity, pique, ba-

tiste or lawn, some
others coloied or striped in color

$1 75 to $5.00.
Sheer White Voile or Uattste

Wnists ate exquisitely tiimmed
with Taces and embioideiy. Many
are hand-mad- e and decoiated with
hand-draw- n work $1.50 to $9.75.
Flannelette Waists, $2.00 to $3.00
lilack Cotton Waists, S1.S0 to $3.50

WtniNnrUlkv A rlothier
Vtond l'loor. Centre

400 Boys' Warm

Winter
Overcoats

Junior BoysW$16.75
Large Boys' $18.75

brIJte S. Inthler Seronil l'llhert ;nni

silk

with

One

rose,

toes.
25c;

lirldee

of

Timely

For
Dog glad

that lines
Collars, Blankets.

Car-
riers kinds most

pi to
$3.00 to

For Ball
to

$3.50.
$3.50

to

And else
greatest indoor

Fourth

Regular
and

smart Soft and
Hats,

shapes,
Floor,

Have You Ever Seen Finer
Variety Suits Dresses
Than Shown HereThis Season?

is lemmking about it, Not only the quantities', un-
precedented in Suit antl Diess Store, but the great diversity
me assoitments, include everything fiom the
simplest at $18.75 elaborate
of Costumes at $075.0(1.

very cloth in and navy blue,
ami heather mixtutes in btown, antl blue.

box-pluit- from shoulder in
effect, others with it in centie of

back combined with piesscd-i- n tucks. Mannish co-
llar nnd good, practical patch

niuth .sei

from to
Well-tailoie- d Suits of cloth, cheviot,

men'h-wru- r si'ige, whipcoul and tweeds,
in belled .styles variously plaited tucked, finished

conveitible collars, and trimmed with bone but-
tons. navy anil brown.

from
burella cloth, wool poplin, men's-wea- r

silveitone anil broadcloth. and
tucked models., belted and semi-belte- some paitly

models on smartly tailoietl lines, otheis
and close-fittin- but fiom waist-

line. Fur anil collars
up well at the thioat. Black, navy blue

all fashionable autumn shades. The Suit
sketched, $52.50.

One model on full, easy-fittin- g lines, with deep
conveitible collar, and belt confining the
fulness, $25.00. Others in various styles', some
belted all around, some belted in ftont only, per-
mitting fashionable fice swing to the back;
body and sleeves lined $35.00 and $37.50.

velours in daik sticet shades, made in
belted st,les, well-line- d throughout,

$22.50. Others of plain-colo- r, two-ton- e and silver-tippe- d

velours, in a ariety of styles, $27.50
to

Wool Coats With Fur
to

Of wool lined throughout and finished
with deep collar of opossum, $37.50. Other

plain and silver-tone- d velours in new autumn
colorings, made in bolted styles and linetl tluough-ou- t,

$55.00 to $95.00.

Fur $35 to $75
Made in various lengths, some in the

styles, otheis belted in front. Included
are a number of Caiacul Coats, made with
full, lippling antl lined with figuied silk,
that are a veiy unusual value at $50.0(1.

5-n- Siriiubrldi.i t lothler Iljnt

News From the
Sporting Goods Store

Your Dog
owneis will be to

know we cany full
of Leads,
Whips nnd Sweaters. Dog

of all nt at-
tractive ices: 20-in-

$7.50.
Strawbrldso & Ulothlir 1'uuith Floor
I

Basket
Pants, $2.00. 75c

Shoes, to $5,00.
Knee PndJ; $2.00 n pail.
Basket Balls, $5.00 $15 00.
Basket Ball Hose, to $2.50.

everything needed
for America's
game. ,
Straw bridge t. Flour

In Our Stock
Stetson Soft Derby Hats
$7.00.

Stetson Velour Hats $15.00.
Other new

Dei by in distinctive
start at $4.00.

tf-- V Strwbrld$e & C'otl.lr Secand Market Street, Eaet
t

a
of and

Everybody
our of

which
of Frocks to the most

Smart Sports Suits at $30.00
Of good jeisey black

green
Some models' the Nor-
folk the tho

pockets. Ideal Suits
for ice.

Suits, $27.50 $35.00
buiella

smart mndt
anil

with
Black, blue, giay

Suits, $37.50 to $60.00
Of soige,

wool, velour, Plaited

fitted lather
snug liming tho

collais, notched collars that
close and

the

smart

the

to
Wool

smait
$55.00.

velour,
dyed

of

Cloth
back,

Seroml I'lour

Shiits,

50c

Clothier

ii u
I ill

Velveteen to $125
Belted models on trim, close-fittin- g lines, rippling

from waist-lin- e, and other belted models plaited
below waist, and some with coats in knee-lengt- h

tailoietl on most conservative lines. Many with
collars finished with band of fur. Black, navy blue,
taupe and shades of brown.

tt-- V bridge L Clothier Second Floor, Centr

Dresses, to
An excellent collection braided

and plain-tniloie- d models, in tunic and straight-lin- e
styles, many with novelty pockets and some with
dainty crepe Georgette vestecs.

Tricotine Dresses, $35 to $75
Panel, blouse, rcdingote, flounce, coat and

straight-lin- e models, embioidered. braided,
some with smart sashes, and another

pretty featuie is quaint little collar of em-
bioidered batiste.

Silk Dresses, to
Ciepe de chine and satin practical Frocks

much wear, made in plaited and tunic styles. Taupe,
navy blue and black.

Velveteen Dresses, to
Sti night-lin- e and peplum models, braided, embioidered or plain-tailoie- d.

some with lace collars. Brown, navy blue. Burrrundv and
black. The Dress sketched, $27.50.

in
Of jersey cloth, made in a smait redingote style, with d

vnstpi. In bcitcer. flonenlintrpn blue, nltim nnlnr nnrl .., v.l.,D :? :

The Coats Women Are Buying
Tweeds, to

Velour Coats, $22.50 $55.00

Velour
Collars, $37.50 $95.00

Fabric Coats,

Suits, $57.50

Serge $18.75 $30.00
embroidered,

fringe-trimme- d,

$18.75 $27.50

$27.50 $72.50

Jersey Dresses Extra Sizes, $30.00

Mixed $25.00 $37.50

HlraMbrldc.) & Clolhlr .Second Floor. Market Street Tfr- -. T

t)
s

rvrtSl

Hood and Radiator
Covers Under Price

Hood Covers Fords,
SG.25; for Cheviolcts, $0.25; for
Maxwells, $7.50; for Buicks,
$9.00.

Ford Kndiator Covers $1.25.
Automobile The Pumps $3.10.

Shaler Vulcanizers $1.50.
Straw brlilje S. Clothkr Fourth

A Practical
Lunch Kit, .$3.75

Includes a Theimos Bottle to
Keep coffee piping hot on
coldest days. Workmen nnd
school children will find them in-
dispensable. Price $3.75.

Thermos Bottles, corrugated
case, jiint size $3.75.

bTldUH Clothier Fourth

Ml
MITT

the
the

the

.straw

the

for

ll

for

Floor

the the

Straw Floor

5

gS

The Very Fact
That Most of
Our RUGS
Were Bought
Long Ago

At prices far more fa-

vorable than they have
been since that time.

And that our present
retail prices are based on
cost to us despite in-
creasing quotations by
manufacturers.

Should b e sufficient
reason for every think-
ing home furnisher to
profit thereby while the
opportunity to do so is
available.
Mranbrldse & Clothier Fourth Floor

Men's Socks, 25c
GOOD SECONDS, in Men's

Black Cotton Socks with un-
bleached split soles, sizes 9 to
11'4. Slight imperfections in fin-
ish mean a saving of more than
one-thir- d at 25c a pair.

Mniwbrlflce & Clothier
All 3 Market Stret

. Flannels
For Children's and Infants'

wear Cream White F.lannels. em-
broidered with silk, and with hem-
stitched edge $1.25 and $1.35 a
yaid.

BATH-ROB- E FLANNEL In
various dcsiiable color-effect- s; 27
inches wide 65c a yard.

Straw brldce & Clothier
Alula 13, Centre

Coaches and Other
Needed Baby Things

Coaches S32.50 to $72.00.
Stiolleis $9.75 to $48.00.
High Chaits $5.00 to $16.50.
Nuisery Chairs $4.00 to $8.50.
Baby Yards $4.50 to $9.50.

Straw bridge Clothier
Third Floor, Filbert Street

Men's Winter Suits Made
To-Measu- re for $55.00

As long as the limited yaidage comprising a recent special
purchase holds out, our regular custom tailoring force will make
Suits to individual measurement for $35.00. This special lot of
fine Suiting- - includes plain blues, browns and greens, also fancy
cheviots and wcrateds,

Men, who wish to profit by this unusual opportunity
should select thsir Suiting as soon as possible.

- Straw bridge Clothier Second Floor, Kt

Strawbridge& Clothier
MARKET STREET EiajITII STREET FILBERT STREET ;
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